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The purpose of this study is to evaluate the e飴cacy of education program on physical assessment, The
particIPantS Were Seven teachers in nurslng universIties and six nurses. They particIPated in this program for
30 hours hom August to October in 2010 and completed a self-assessment questionnaire before and after this
program･ The result showed their highest reason tor particlpating in this program was "to integrate the knowl-
edge they gained in this program into students'practicum" and secondly 〟to improve their physical assessment
skills"･ The selLrated scores on physical assessment skills were Improved after the program. Fourteen items
including assessment skills on the head and neck showed significant differences (D<.001～.01). The self-rated
scores on nursing assessment Skills included 8 items such as "perception for individuals who have di錐erent vaL
ues, beliefs and backgrounds". "Collecting and analyzing Skills of information and assessment of health issues
of individuals tor nursing" were improved significantly (p<.01-.05). PartlCIPantS aSSeSSed the methods ot
thlS program including the "Contents of the program and collaboration between teachers and nurses". This was
rated as better than "slightly approprlate''･ The mean score of the participants'satis魚ction in this program was
80･9 out of 100 (SD19.6). This program may have e飾cacy to improve physical assessment skills for teachers





































































































































































2.77, ｢呼吸器のアセスメント｣ 2.54, ｢腹部のア
セスメント｣ 2.46,｢視診｣ 2.54,｢聴診｣2.46であっ
た｡一方､ ｢あまりできない｣に相当する平均2
点以下の項目は, ｢眼のアセスメント｣ 1.85, ｢耳
のアセスメント｣ 1.50, ｢乳房･腋筒のアセスメ
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